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Lubricating

OILS
pisfyer

A Specialty, Brothers,
Sell ASTORIA

Snip Chandelery;
Hardware,
Iron & Steel,
Coal,
Groceries & Provisions,
Flour & Mill Feed,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Loggers Supplies,
Fairbank's Scale .

Doors & Windows,
Agricultural Implements
Wagons & Vehicles.

NEW GOODS
B. F. ALLEN,

365 Commercial Street.

New lines for 1895.
Japanese Rugs and Matting

Bamboo Furniture, etc.
(Direct from Japan.)

House Lining, Building Paper
and Glass.

vVall Paper of 1895 now in with a stock
Japanese Leathers, Wholesale in Chicago
from tg to f 18 per roll of 12 yards.

B F. ALLEN'S,
365 Commercial Street.

Snap R rodak
at any man coming out of
our sto a and you'll Ret a
iwrtrait of a man brimming
ner witu pleasant thoughts.
Such quality iu tun liquors
we h:ve to offer are enough to

PLEASE ANY MAN.

Con?e and Try Them.

HUGHES CO.

IS THERE?
--o.

Is there a man with heart so cold.
That from his family would withhold

The comforts which they all could find
In articles of FURNITURE of th

right kind.

And we would suggest at this season,
nice Sideboard, Extension Table, or se
of Dining Chairs. We have the larges
and finest line ever Bhown In the city
and at prices that cannot fall to pleas
th? closest buyers.

HE1LB0RN & SON.

ASTORIA IRON WORKi-Conrom- ly

St, foot of Jackson, Astoria

General Machinists and Boiler Maker
Land and Marine Engines. Boiler work. Steam-

boat and Cannery Work a Specialty.

Castines of All Descriptions Made to Order or
Short Notice.

John Fox. President and Superlntenden
A. L. Fox Vice President
0. B. Prael Secretar

They Lack Life

There are twines sold to flshermea
on the Columbia river that stand In

the same relationship to Marshall's
Twine as a wooden Image does to the

human being they lack strength life

evenness and lasting qualities. Don t

fool yourself Into the belief that other

twines besides Marshall's will do just
ae well." They won t. xney cannoi,

Parties desiring

Floral Designs and Choice

Cut Roses and Carnations
For Decoration Day, shouli
Call at Grunlund &

Palmberg.
Cor. 8th and Exchange sts.

Kopp's Beer Hall
' Choice Wines. Liquors and Clgas.

KENTUCKY WHISKEY
Only handed over tha bar. Th Urjesfiasf

of N. P. Beer. sc.

Free Lunch.

Chas. Wirkkala, Proprietor.
Cor. Cowomty and Lafayette Sts.

THOMAS MOKKO,
T!i-- s Blacksmith whoso shop is oppos

Ite Cutting's cannery, Is now prepared
to do such odd Jobs as making new
cannery coolers, repairing old ones,
making new fishln boat Irons, and re-

pairing old ones, and all ether black-smithin- g

that requires first-cla- ss work-nuuisfii-

a

Carpenter Shop.
Tour mind Is on repairing your house

this spring; possibly on building a new
one. If so, remember we are carpen-
ters and builders with a shop full of
tools always willing to do such jobs
and want your work.

MILLER GOSN'EY.

go? on Bwae Bsek.

BARE

iPv

I. U OSGOOD,
The One Price Clothier, Hatter and Furnisher.

"

506 and 608 COMMERCIAL STREET, AST0RIAv OE.

That there is

YOUno other stock
in the city so
arge as ours

in 1 he way
of
Fishing Tackle,
Croquet Sets
Lawn Iennis bets,
Bird Cnge.
heather Dusters
ana
all other
Spring Good?.

GRIFFIN

SUITS.

ALDERBROOK.

property Will fell decided

&

New

No Merchant Sells Goods Below Cost.
No Merchant Bells Goods at Cost
The Customer has to Pay the Kent.
The Customer has to Pay the Insurance,
The Customer has to Pay the Salaries.
Tu Cash Customer to Pay losses.
The Cash Customer has Pay Book-

keeper.
The Cash Customer has Pay

Interest.
The Cash Store Buys Goods Cheaper.
The Cash Store Pays Less Salaries.
The Cash Store has no Losses.
The Cash Store Sells Goods on Loner

Profits.

And when you want Mens'
and Boys' Clothing, Fur-
nishing Hats,
Caps, Boots. Shoes, et .

come to the One Price
Cash Store and save money

Our line of
fishing. rods

start in with
the

bamboo poles
for a

few cen's
and run up

into the $. $.
Jor those thai
are lot- Welter.
bo you Ree we
can suit every

body

PANTS.

bargain.

STREETS.

Attractions

GIiOTHWErjBOYS'.
Our Sping Stock Has Arrived. They Are Wonders For The Money.

Lojk Through Our Stock.

Men.s Suits Worth $ 10.00 for $6.50. Men's Suits at t 8.00
" " " " "- 6,75. 10.00
" " " " "7.50. 12.00

Worth nearly double the money. Come and see

Men's Pants $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00 and 13.50. Large lines to select from.

Big lines Underwear, Hati, Shoes. Suspenders, Socks, Rubber Boots and
Oil Clothing. Also full stock Dry Goods.

The Chiapest House The State.

Oregon Trading Co.
600 Commercial Stmt,

THREE LOTS.
In a desirable location, 2 blocks from Hish School.

A BARGAIN.

CHOICE LOTS IN HILLS FIRST ADDITION.
On new Pipe Line Boulevard Just the place for a cheap home.

A Block IN
STREET CAR LINE will be eitended this summer to within 5 minute

alk of this at

has the
to the

to the

&

us.

of

of

In

the

ACREAGE.
In 5 or 10 acre traota inside the city limits, also adjoining Flavcl.

GEORGE HILL,. 471 Bond St., Occident Block,
HILL'S REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE.

The CASINO.
M. ,gWMsaSJWfrffiiiigirfiM

7th BOND

Novelties

and j

FACTS.

FiflD

Admission Free.

Goods,

common

REED.

THIS WEEK.

Ufa.

OREGON SUOKT LINE

Senator Thurston's Comment on

Judge Sanborn's Order.

AN EXCITiNC CAMPAIGN

Egan aa Eeceiver Not to Have an

Easy Time -- Pacific Mail VVrcck-Grcsh- am

Funeral Train,

Associated Press. -

Omaha, May 29. Senator Thurston said
that while the receivers could not claim
a complete victory, they were thoroughly
satisfied wl'th the equitable and Just order
made by Judge Sanborn In the Oregon
Short Line case. He said the recelv r
to the property would take It with many
burdens and he gave forth the impres-
si on that the order was simply an open
ing gun In what promised to be the most
exciting campaign In western railroad an
nals. W. S. Pierce, representing the first
mortgage Interests, thought the value or
the receivers' certificates would be great
ly abridged when all the. loots beoime
known.

Mr, Egaji cannot gain pofsesston of the
Oregon Short Line and Northern
Lines until the American Loan and Trust
Co. compiles with Judge Sanborn's order,
which miwt be extended by orders yec to
be made by Judge Gilbert ait Portland at
the hearing for Monday next and by
Judge Merrltt ut Salt Lake at a h.arlng
not yet set.

OHIO REPUBLICAN CONVENTION.

ZaneaviHe, Ohio, May 29. The Reoublt-ca-

state convention was as tame today
as it was lively yesterday. After b lng
In sessson until midnight and nominating
the. head of the ticket there was little
left In the delegates and only the minor
places on the ticket were kft to be lively
over. Owing to the way In which the
factional lines had been drawn by Ms
McKlnley and Poraker men In nominating
Gen. Bushnell last night for governor,
it was evident tbait the slate headed by
Busline! would go through. With a sin-

gle exception In which any Interest was
taken, the Buslinetl slate went through,
complete, for of eight plaices on the stat
ticket tt secured a majority of the mem-

bers and all the officers of the stu te com-

mittee and roilly made a oleui sweep of
the old regime. Yet the most material
thing for the future is the condition of
things which confronts McKlnley. His
prisidenitlal boom in Ohio Is in the same
embarrassment as was Sherman's candi-

dacy under tine Foster ' administration
wMh Garfield's senatorial annex In 1880.

In 1831 the Sherman and Blaln elem-n- t

as well as Poraker and Poflter was to
contend wiiBh. In 18S8 Sherman had tha
same experience, and In 1896 thore win
be a McKinley delegation from Ohio to
the Republican national convention, but It
will be selected by Foraker and Bushnell,
no mat)terwbat may be the result of tne
state election next November. With the
machine In such strong hand, there are
some who think that Poraker may come
out in 1896 as Garfield did In 1880. which
would mean that McKlnley would come
out as Sherman did at that time and In

succeeding years. If the Republicans car-

ry the state next November, and Bushnell
becomes governor and Foraker senator,
there Is no telling all that will happen
in Ohio In 1893 and thereafter. Should
Uushnell serve four years as gov rnoi
he would probuUy succeed Sherman In
the Semite as well as Foraker succeed
Brlce, and the old school of R publicans
would be retired. There never was a con-

vention in Ohio that involved so many
radical changes for the future as the one
Juwt closed.

FURTHER PARTICULARS. '

One Hundred and Sixty People Still
Missing,

San Francisco, Miay 29. The latest in-

telligence regarding the wreck of the Pa-

cific Mail steamer Collma received here
was a cipher message to the local ship,
ping firm, containing the statement of the
third officer, Hansen, who was In charge
of the boaib picked up. Ilans n stiteo
that about 11:15 last night, as the Collma
was about five miles from Manzanlllo,
and between that port and Punt a Bon Tel-m- o,

an accident occurred to her ma-

chinery. Kin sen had not time to Inves-
tigate, but believed a boiler had burst.
The OuHmo, was put about, but began to
sink rapidly. A scene of confusion and
wild disorder followed. One - boat was
lowered and five others swung out, but
so far as Hansen knows, the boat he
commanded was the only one which got
clear of the sinking ship. She quickly
roundered, and to avoid suction, Han-
sen's boat quickly pulled clear and tr.e
night being dark, It was Impossible to
tell waaether the other boats pulled away
from the wreck or not. If these boats
once got clear away, the calmness of the
sea, and the low sandy beadh twenty
miles distant. Should enable them to ef-
fect safe landing In a few hours. As
the passengers were all asleep, however,
Hansen fears that fow escaped from cn
rapidly filling steamer. One hundred and
sixty passengers and crew are still un-

accounted for.
Among the passengers unaccounted, for

ars Prof. Haroid Whiting, Mrs. Whiting,
Miss Rose WWtlng and two rtifMren, of

Berkeley. Prof. Whiting occuplM a ohalr
In the state unlveretty. ' AAother Is J. E.
Chilberg, of Baattle, who was on his way
soutJh to' Interest Central American oof.

fee planters In a new steamship line be
tween Central America and Puget Sound.

THE ENGLISH DERBY.

' Epsom Downs, England, May 2D. LorA
Rosebery'a Sir Vlsto.won the Derby to
day; Curson second; Kirk Conell third.
There were fifteen starters.

Richard Croker won on the first rac
by backing Courtier simply because he
had heard that the Prince of Wales back-

ed one of Cro leer's horses at Newmarket.-Mr.- '

Oroker, however, lost his winnings
on Courtier by .backing The Owl for tne
Derby.

Joseph Manley presented a letter of In
troducilon from the late Secretary Grsn- -
am to Lord Rosebery on Monday last.
The premier received him most cordially
and chiefly owing mo this Mr. ' Manlcjr
selected Sir Vlsto to win the Derby ana
won enough money to pay a large portion
of the expenses of his European lour.

Probably the most fortunate of the
Americans was Mr. Oxnard, the sugat
millionaire of Nebraska. He said: "1
had tho same belts on Lord Rosebery s
luck that I had on President Cleveland's
luck; hence I backed Sir Viato."

Congressman McCali, of Massachusetts,
backed Curzon for place. He selected
Curzon owing to tha marring of the
Right Hon. Curjon to Miss Mary Letter,
of Washington.

W. S. Ferguson, of PKtsburg, Pa., ex- -
Mayor Grant, Peter Morris and Foxhsji
Keene were olso big winners on the Der
by.

SEAL CATCH OP NORTH PACIFIC.

Schooner Shelby, Seized by the Corwln,
Arrives at Victoria.

Victoria, May 29. The total co'eh of
seals on the North Pacific coast will not
exceed 6,000. With one or two exceptions
all of the schooners that have bon seal
ing on the coaat have returned. The
rchooner Shelby. Cnpt. Cauwvn. s ized i

by the United State cutter Corwln, ar-
rivea tnis imr-ln- ?. A pr z? crew was
placed aboard and the schooner was tiken
to Sitka and handed over to H. M. S.
Pheasant, the contain of wh'ch ord rrd
her to Victoria. The schooner w-- s seized
because her arms were roit sen'ed. Thre
Is a question as to whath-- r tho Shelby
will have a claim apaJnst the United
States government for lllei?,i. seizure, a
report current hire Is that the schooner
Mary Taylor has been seized.

ALL HONOR TO THE DEAD.

The President and Oablmnt Accompany
the Remains to Chicago.

Washington, May 29. The remains of
Secretary Greshttm, accompanied by Pres
cient Cleveland and every member of his

pnWnet, and the secretary's family, left
Washington at 12:16 on a special "rain for
Chicago, where the final I 1 will
take place tomorrow. In life, Secritary
GrestJam had loved most the milibiry ca
reer of his ardent youth, ana of nil his
titles had been fondest of Hhat of gener
al, which ne had won upon te b ttle
field. In death, he was wrapped In the
Stars and Stripes and will be given a
soldior's funeral.

SEATTLE'S LOSS IN THE WRECK.

Seaitils, May 29. Edward Chilberg and
A. J. Sutherland, the two Scuttle passen
gers aboard the Ollma when sae founder
ed, left this city Miy 13 on the steame
Umatilla and took pissage on the Coll-m-

ait San Francisco. Suthrr'and Is a
carpenter and has resldxl In this city
for some years. The day before the Uma-
tilla sailed, as a result of a conversation
with Chilberg concerning Central Ami-n-o- .

he decld?d to go there and Incate.
Chilberg had made two previous trips to
Central America for the purpose of estab-
lishing trade b!tn'en that cunitry and
Puget Sound. Chilberg is but 28 years
of age and lams a wife.

MARKET REPORTS. .

Portland, Miy 29. Wheait. quiet; WaJlo
Wailla, 61ffilj2; Valley, 64 p r bushel. Heavy
purchases made in the Palouse nnd Walla
Wailla couwtrljs for eastern shlpm nt at
prices above the export bads demoralize
this molrket.

Liverpool, Miy 29. Wheat, spot, firm.
demand, poor;, No. 2 red winter, 6s 1W:
No. 2 red spring, 6s Id; No. 2 hard Mani
toba. 6s 2Vjd; No. 1 California, 5s 10y,cl,

Hops at London, Pacific Coast, 12 6s.
New York, May 29. Hops, dull.

DURRANT ARRAIGNED IN COURT.

San Francisco, May 29. Theodora Dur-ra-

was arraigned this morning In tn
superior court for the murder of Blanche
Lament and Minnie Wi'llam. pleadinn
not guilty In each cane. The defense wns
given five duys to demur to the infor-
mation. Both cases rare set for trial July
"M, rhe Blanche Uinrmt n b trl d first.
The attorney for th defense gave noiice
bat they would move for a charge of

venue but raid they were anxious for a
speedy Orlal . '

TRAINMEN'S CONVENTION.

Galesburg. IU., May 29. Grand Master
Wilkinson S'jbmttilted his annuo report to
day to the convention of the Brith rhood
of Railway Trainmen. He sild tJie Pull-
man boycott had cost tfho brot'erhood
6.000 members, and urged n that
would prev?nlt a recurrence of such trou-
ble. He claimed that tlhe brvthThood
must repect the law and faithfully com-
ply with Its agreements.

SBM1NART QUESTION SETTLED,

PKWburg, May . In the Unltd Prw
byterlon Assembly the report of the

on bills and overtures was taken
up and the question of seminary control
was Anally disposed of. The majority
report proposed that the General Amena-
bly have a veto power and also authority
to remove profeawars from the seminaries
for unsoundners In the faith.

THE TEN DAY DEBATE.

Chicago, May 23. Hon. RosweCI O. Hon-toda-

asked Lyman J. Gage, president
of the First National Hunk, to act as hlr
referee during the detmte b tw en him an)
W. N. Harvey, author of "Coin." Mr.
Gage has accepted, and the Union Leagiu
Club has tendered its rooms. The de-

bate will probably last ten days.

RUSSIA ALLOWS USE 4OF GOLD.

St. Petersburg, May 29. A law has beer,
passed permitting commercial transac-
tions to be conducted on a gold basis.

The Policy of the Great North-

ern Road.

WILL BE PUT IN EFFECT

On the 1ft P. if Hill Gts Control

Lands to be Put in Hands of Settlers-

-Columbia Valley.

In commenting on Hill's control of th
Northern Jraclflo tho S:attle P. I.' makes
the following statement;

"Whether President Hill of the Great
Northern has obtained complete control
of the Northern Pacific railroad or not,
It Is certain that he is to have a large
ehare In directing the poilcy of the older
road; ehould the proposed reorganlza- -

tloa scheme take effect, and on the whole
It Is a good thing for this section of the
country that he should have such con
trol.

The policy which It Is announced tJiat
the Northern Pacific will adopt under th
reorganization scheme will, If followed
out, do a great deal more for the develop-
ment of the country thou the building of
another transcontinental line. It is
claimed that one step will be to get all
the granted lands of the company In the
hamds of actual settlers and producers as
rapidly as po&E'.We, and to that end the
prices are to be cut down to a very low
figure. t

This is an exhibition of sound bimlness
policy. The company could go a step
furoher with profit to lts?lf. From the
itandpoint of dollars and cents nloni-ther-

would bo mon.-- in It for the com-

pany to give Its. land away in small
amounts to actual settlers, wno would
obligate themselves to put the land in
cuttlvatSon at once. The prairie lands ot
Eastern Washington now In wheat pay
an annual amount per acre Into the rail-

road
ofcompany for transporting that

wheat to markot equal to from 25 to 60

per cent, of what tho land Itself wou:a
sell for. . ... ..

Every acre of ground put In cultivation
means that much added to the gros in-

come of the company, If every forty
acre tract of available farming land wltn-1- n

the grant of the Northern Paclfle was
In tha .hands of an actual settler wno
farmed It, tho company would do the
largest bualnefs of any transcontinental
railroad in the country and could bid a
long farewell to receiverships and mort-
gage

to
foreclosures, and Its stick would

have rather more Mian a speculative
value.

Mr. Hill has been tho pioneer among
the owners of transcontinental railroads
In following the policy of building up and
developing the country traversed by his
lines, with a view to the ultimate profits
to be reaped, while nearly all the other
companies have followed the narrower
and pennywise policy of grasping for
everything In sight by piling on all the
traffic would bear as the rule In estab
lishing freight rates. The former policy,
In addition to being the most profitable
In tho long run from a business stand
point, hus had the effect of creating a
friendly feeling towards Mr. Hill's road
among all the people living along Its lin
In marked contrast with the general sen-

timent felt In farming communities to
wards the railroads on which they are
Jepondent for transportation.

Should .Mr. Hill's Ideas and practices In
this respect be followed In the new man.
agement of the Northern Paclfle, new In-

dustries will rapidly develop In ail por-
tions of the country traversd by th
road, and the railroad companies and tne
country at large will concurrently benefit
thereby."

Should It prove a fact, and there la
every evidence of It, that Hill will con-

trol the future of the Northern I'aclllu,
storla would come In for Its share ot

the benefits 0:1 the same lines. The new
road to Goble, connecting t'here with that
.reat system, would naturally, even It
jperated Independently, follow the sanib
principles of local development which are 1...ujr
the life of every prosperous railroad.
What Is now largely a howling wilder-
ness would be made to blossom as the
rose and peace and plenty would abound.
A ready market could be had for tne
ram-htr'- s products of a.l kinds. A
.argely Increased population would create
a home market for all fruits, vege-

tables and dairy probucts, while the best
possible prices could be obtained for cer-

eals for export. With such a possible
condition of a'ffalrs, and with the encour-
agement that would be given by the
broad management of the railroads, s.t-tlo- rs

would soon occupy the lands. In-

creased, farming population naturally
adds to the cities and towns, and soon the
rich northwest would be a new empire,
controlling the tradlc of the Orient, now

Highest of all iu Leavening Power.

w a 1 ssu w r r i

so rapidly developing sinca the recent
victory of Japan, end overshadowing the
cost In natural resources and importance.

All this Is not only possible, but
probable In the near future. Railroads
can be run for the benefit of the people as
.well as proflt to their owners, and tne
time has come when such an experiment
!a to be tried. If J. J. Hill Is not the de-

liverer of the west some other railroad
manager will be, as the voice of an

people demandB a hearing.

, THE NATION'S HEROES.

Today Their Graves Will Be Decorated
I Throughout the Land.

; In nemory of the brave soldiers who
fought for their country's honor, who
either, told down their lives on the battle-
field or' returned home wOrh the scars ot
bloody strife, unid have since passed
away to the great beyond, today will be
kept sacred. All over this great country
of ours, surviving veterans, followed by
the 'younger generation and others, who,
,whllo not participating in actual war on
'the field of buttle, did noble service for
their country and fellow man, by look-

ing after the mothers, wives, children and
sweethearts at home, wU wend their way
to the green-cla- d cemeteries, where the
graves of the departed herots will re-

ceive a beautiful covering of fragrant
flowers, and over the mounds that mark
the last; resting pi ice of the dead, kind
vords of love and devotion will be whis-
pered.

Here In Astoria Memorial Day will b
generally observed, and nearly every
business house In the city will, remain
closed during the day. An elaborate
program has been prepared for the ex

both during the day and evening.
Joseph N. Dolph his accepted

tha comJttee's Invitation to deliver tne
memorial address, and will arrive la
the cJLy on the afternoon steamer.

Aside from the regular program Astor
Lodge, K. of P., have Invited their friends
and citizens gcneniily to accompany them
:o Greenwood Cemetery, where appropri-
ate services will be held. Tha steamer
Sarah Dixon has been chartered and will

l.ava her wharf at 2 p. m. sharp.
Following Is tha program for the exer.

c.ses during the day:
The city schools will form on Eleventh

street In the following order, viz; Court
Street School, right resting on Commer-
cial street; Cedar street School on left

Court; Adair's on left of Cedar; AldeJS
brook on left of Adair's.

The; Woman's Relief Corps on 11th,

street, rfceft resting on Commercial stress,
the military escort on their right and the
'G. A. R. on tbelr right. . ..' .

The Civic Societies will form : on 11th
street, right resting on Duane; citizens
generally, who may participate will form
on llth street, left resting on Commercial.

The procession will start promptly at
9:30 a. m.. "The line of march will be
north on llth to Bond; west on Bond to
7th; south' on 7th to Commercial, and
east on Commercial to llth; south on 14th

Cemetery, under Marshal C. A. May. .

In the cemetery, form at designated
grave, services according to ritual i muslo
by the band; prayer by Dr. Bushong;
ritual service; music by the band. "Near-
er My God to Thee;" song by the children
under charge of Miss Curtis; address by
Rev. Llddell; after which all will sing
"America;" benediction by Dr. Bushong.
Return'to the city and dismiss.

Commencing ait 7:30 p. m. ait Fisher's
Hall the following program will be car
ried out:

Patriotic selection by the band. "

Invocation by Dr. Garner.
"Slttr Spangled Banner," by Astoria

High School. All Join In chorus.' "

Recitation, "Our Veterans Dead," Josls
Hlbbs. :

Address by Comrade F. D. Wlnton.
Reriraitlon, by Elsie Parket.
Recitation, "Song of ths Damp," AlUe

3oddurd.
Address, Dr. L. P. Mulllnlx.
Song, "Vive la America," by Astoria

'Ugh School.
Recitation, "Battle of Gettysburg,"

Pnrmfia Nnraun.
Exorcises by 11 girls, from Room 5, en

tltlod, "Memorial Day."
Song, solo and chorus.
"A New Year's Vision," Ernest Oberg.
Address by J. N. Dolph.
Music by the sand..
ReoitaiJon, "Scene on lha Rappahan-

nock In '61," Myrtle Bllnn and 21 voices.
Sang, "Terjtlng on the Old Camp

Ground,'? by class of school girls.
Address by C, J. Curtis. .

Song, "Columbia's Call."
Recitation, "The Old Surgeon's Story,"

la, 1111muuje y imiiiius. 'Address by Dr. Bushong.
Recitation by Miss UaiU Dunbar,

,'Song by Comrades.
Recitation by .Miss Jennie Curtis.
Song, "America," all Join In tha chorus.

SAN FRANCISCO RACES.

San Franclsoo, May 2i. Ftva furlongs
Her Majesty, 1:01.

One mile Alexis, 1:4M
One mile Charmlon, l:44li.'
Five and on half furlongs Sir Rich-

ard, 1:08 Vi.

Six furlongs McLlght, 1:21.

J. H. CROCKER SUICIDES.

San Franclnco, May 29. John H. Crock-e- r,

the well known stock broker, commit-
tal suicide today at his residence by
shooting himself through tha right ear.
Financial troubles, aggravated by neu-
ralgia, believed to be the cause.

- Latest U.S. Gov't Report


